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ll sfARs. EDITORS :—As you are aware, I
was always identified with the Democratic
party till Is6l, when, pledging itself to the
interests of the rebellion, it adopted treason
anti its brood of disorganizing principles.—
Then, like thousands of other "War Demo-
crats," I felt ponstrainedto act with theRe-

-1tip ) lieans Like them, I still hoped the
party would accept the lessons of progress
force() on Itby the war, and refuse to admit
again thedominion of the slave aristocracy;

little thought to live to see the day when
the nameof Democrat should struadsynony-
mous with thatof rebel, or the platform of
the :Democratic party. should commit it
hopelessly to repudiation, treason and war.

While the majority of Democrats held de-
finite principle*, and consistent aetion:up-
oii hem was respected ininslividuals; while
s:ane idt'a otutertlithity-- was regarded by
the leaders ; while instances ofinflexible in-
tegrity illustrated the careerof Democratic
officials, and the party press was capable of
dignified discussion and the honest enuncia-
thin of sound doctrines,of.government, it,
was possible for one to rejoice in the name
of Democrat.

The time has 'now come, however, when
oiit ` x 110 feels the necessity of a sound pub-
tie wittiment upon all questions of political
eenhomy and socialreform, should examine
the animus, bearing and tendencies of the
two parties, in order to decide through
which a well-meaning citizen may hope to
accomplish something for the public good.
Having given them such scrutiny on my
own part, I am prepared to submit the con-
siderations that have led me to choose to
work henceforth With and in Use .RollllbliC-
uil party, convinced that this path alone is
open to one who would cherish liberty, in-
tegrity and honest principle.

I havesnot accepted theRepublican party
with' blind partisan zeal. Old prejudices
have kept alive the disposition to give its
deficiencies full as much weight as they
Justly merit. My study of its present con-
dition, howeVer, has confirmed the opinion
from which no man who understands the
details ofpolitics will dissent that earnest
struggles for reform; within the Republican
party, never fail of reaching a satisfactorymeasure of sqe,cess. /ometimes ittay may
be worn tout and discouraged by fraud and
violence, but rarely can even those achieve
defeat.
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J. H. S : RENTAN'S
RFAPERS & MOWERS

HAWING been agent far this machine lut season, Ialso otter itto the lannexthis season. lila well
known, hating taken the premium at the Benders,
villa Pair, also at the Gettpibuig Mowing over
men WhiCh WOO considered splendid ma-
chines, and likewise at theDilisburg Mowing Match.-Havingconcluded not to over any machine that wilt
not give entire satisfaction, r have retuned 'agenclesof several other machines, and now oiferthis one as

THE GREATMd.OHJ.EB OF THE BEASON.
Raving tried one myself, X know exently what it willdo. I could refer you to scores of farm.ers who have
purchased machines of mil, whoere highlypleasedandsaythis is the only machine th ey would use.

Extras always on hand, and repairing -done here at
my place. This ia a greatcongideration—the machine
can be repaired at home immediately, and with much
less cost. •

Another great saving is the BINDER which is at-
tached to this celebrated Reaper and Mower. It has
been thoroughly tried, and given entire satisfaction—-
requiring no harvest baud except a driver. Vile
Hinder can also be attached to the Reapers which
have been sold; butcannot be attached to any ethos
machine except Shlrematt's.

I will here refer youtoa few farmers, in different
localities, who have beught and used that, machines

Michael Fiscel, /Itephen Oettrer,
Moses Hartman, ' Mr. Starner,
Joaepb Wierman, Mr. Lino,
Ulrich Jacobs, J. R. Hershey
Jacob Hartman, ' B. B. Woodburn.

Jacob Leman

On the other side, I have sought to ascer-
tain what kind of:political reform may be
hoped from restoring the Democrats to

First—l rind a debased currency and the
business of the country in titter confusion.
What remedy do the Democrats propose?
They would continue this debasement and
Ihue hopelessly ruin all business interests.'

Second—Oar national debt rests a heavy
I,urden on the- country. But, instead of
presenting feasible means of paying off the
obligation, the Democratic party coolly pur-
po,rs to evade it altogether, thus devoting
itself to the commission of agigantic nation-

What indeed have political
economy and social reform to expect from
a party thus absorbed in visions of rubbery,
thorough the repudiation of our public
.leht

Third—We meet corruption, with un-
blalting effrontery grasping at all public af-
bars, demanding the indignant rejection of
even• party organization. It is sadto con-
-1,,s that anhonest Democratic official is un-
ka,own, plunder having become the watch-
word and aim ofthe entire party I The an-
mail abstractions of Democratic officials
irom the public pocket, ih New York city
alone, have been variously estimated, from

upWards.
Fourth—The good to be done by thepar-

ty depends in a great measure on the class
et material of which it is composed. In
this respect, the Watery nt the Democratic
party shows a steady declinefor many years,
till now a man of character cannot associate
himself with its disreputable mob. Itsnum-
bers.have been drawn from the lowest class
of our foreign population, and the coarser,more brutal class of Americans. Through
ignoutnee and evil dispositions unable ts,
understand what makes tht-ptic weal, and
tamed to no rLinprchension of moral law
or inortil influences, this miserable element
controls the party by its co-operatlen with
the most corrupt leaders. It is beyond con-
troversy that in the Democratioranks are
and always will be found the more de-
moralized, brutal and ignorant elements of
society, blindly led by those who pander to

worst vices told lowest .desires to which
wiwan nature can descend.

FVtli—The Democratic party presents no
unsparing opponents of its flagrant aliases,
no stickler for reform and decency eitherin
vomposition or measures. No Democrat
stand's up in Congress the earnest defender
ornatioual honor, the foe of corruption, the
defenderof political virtue. Examine therecord ; scarcely one even votes against, and
none lifts up his voice.to oppose the most
atrocious schemes of public fraud.

birth—One of the most pithible evidences
of the degredittion of the Democratic party,
warning every man who would maintain
his self-respect not to defile himselfwith its
vileness,-is the condition to which its press
is reiliteed. To those who aro familiar with
the spirit ofthese journals, uo words are
necessary- in demmication of the vile voca-
bulary of slang and vice thus introduced in-
to the families of the community. The
false and specious reasoning, the want of
sound pradtical sense and-intelligence, and
absolute lack of all broad, elevating viewsor men and morals, render them disgusting
to people of intelligence, and dangerous to
the ignorant. They are notfit to be read
by our women and children, nor do they in
any respect represent the 'intelligence andmoral character of our people. The Re-
publican press is on the other hand elevated
in tone and intelligence, in every sense the
educator of-the people Iri hroad, pregrea-
,ire ideas, in purity ofprinciples and moral
to nt imenta.

,S; ccrilh—On the subjects ofessential po-
litical importaaceatnance, revenue, generaland political economy, little enough has
bt-en developed by either party, but the a-
mount accomplished, and such correct ideas
as have been achieved, are the work of theIZoothlican party alone.

If in some of the particulars cited, thelt,publican record may be supposed not totu.sArithout Stain, I find myself humbled totb acknowledgment that the history of theni. ,4lern Democracy renders that of Repub-Manism triumphantly respectable, by con-trast.
1 am convinced that by reasonOf the ma-terial of its composition, and its presentavowed principles, reform on the part of theDemocratic party, at any time, is hopeless.Not the slightest attempt at purification is

to he anticipated from it. On the contrary,
there*re vigorous political and social ele-ments in the Republican party that must de-velop in progress andreform.
Abhorrence ofDemocratic morality would,of itself, keep pure-minded men out of theranks of the party henceforth,' even couldthey not admire the Republican policy. Itis lo be considered that every abuse nowdemanding reform, every cond,ition in opt.public *Mrs thatrequires political remedy,b, the result of a state of things engenderedby the war which wss Instigated and con-ti n ued by Democrats in sympathy with re-bet I ion. Democracy gave us the war withits consequent evils, and from Democracyn. hop can be hoped in overcoming thoaei•vik All the Worts in the right directionnl the mher Tarty, arehampered or defeatedily renewed aympathy with treason and.rebellion. When the Democratic partycravenly submits to the leadership of ther ebels, apd pledges itself to Wade Hamptonand his "lost anise," all other considers,

tudeofitii llionsareassham nothin in view of the =apti-
"War Democrats" were "Union =at" Inwar, sad when rebels dig up the banana inPeludfor theold slave aristocracy, we willdon again- incolors of the "Boys in blue,"andfollow the same victorious leader,WAR DBROORLT.
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FARM IMPLEMENTB:-. 1 SELitiNO -t45)r.F.,
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The ondostalgno4intetKiin6 ba broke dwelt* In

therbn.inter.iiiortly; ill.' Fell outtOstr anOrit stock. ►t'. .

withOthere, too numerous to mention.
This machine has a self-rake, side l.livory, and

le warrantedto do its work as above recommended.
Abe. ham]. SEL.F.DI6CIIABOINGHORSERAHN, a which we will sell

at the lowest possible price. warranted to give awl..
faction. Also the 001.1110BLL BAHR, always on hand.

Machines oanbe seen at my house, three miles Fella'
ofGettysburg, or at Mr. Conrad Bnyder's Battlefield
Hotel. LIME A. BUSHMAN,

June3. tf Agent.
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Many GOOD:i,will be sad reeardlees of at

OUR STOOL CONSISTS OP

DRY. GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

Q lIEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &c., &c.

Wr Parma desiring bargaius should avail tliam-

selves orals opportunity at once—am the whole stock

WHIM-1U be Wepose<l ot,

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN,
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUA RE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

August28,1808.—tt

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

SPRING GOODS.

Weare couvrantly receiving DOW rad dvelrable styles of

BILES, POPLINS, PERCALES,

SPRING CLOARINGS, ALPACAS,

DELAINES, CALICOES, LAWNS, ,Ike

Also 'aria additions to oo►-osnal supply or

GINGHA:II.S; MUSLINS,

morns; CASSIMEI?S, JEANS,

with every variety of Goodsfor len's end Bora wear

We have added considerably toour assortmeut of

CARPETS,
which we are .soihng at greatly reduced prices

I=

QUEENS-WARE
Is complete. In

LIARD-WARE,
and all Mud+ of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
We feel .i.oer, 41 we can make It to the interest of

the purcbuer to parclour, fratii no.

IRON & NAILS at reduced prices

OILS & PAINTS at low rates

GROCERIES, of all kinds
Give um a can mod be CiIIIViLICHI

FAHNESTOCK BROS.,

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Oott),, burg. M.y 6, 186 8. tf

NEW GOODS.

Cheaper than Ever 1

REBERT & ELLIOTT
altiiiiore at.,opposite the Court House

HA VN Just opened* new and largo saaatment of

Spring and SummerGoods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SILKS,
GINGIIAMS,

LAWNS,
PRINTS,'

BAREGES,
SLINS, dec.,

•
To which they invite attention—being.determined to•sell at lowest cash prices. [April 8, 188&—t(

1868. DESIIidBLB 1868.
DRY GOODS!

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS

ISELL for very small profits, and
atm at &fugWeary large Thalamic

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF PINE BILK POP-LINK
FASHIONABLE SHADES 0, FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLBSIIADES UP ALPAO7A POPLINS.DRENCH CHINTZES. PIQMES, PERCALES ANDLAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAN SILKS, PLAID IS,
SWISS MIISLINS, JAICONET MIISLINSSCAMBRIC.BLACK CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.
KIETon amtvn.s,CABllll.ERESHAWLS,MEETBRAWLS.
CLOTHS, CABSLMERE, CLOAKINGS, LINENDRILL.INC, COTTONADIL
TABLE 00VERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.
BALMORALSKIRTS, HOOP SHIRVL
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, HEM 81+1,01MD HAND-

*OFILLDRUIVILOVEB,AND.STOCKINGS.
WWI atn on:staidly receiving the latest style. ofDrees aud Feocy Goode. My/stock eourprisee every-thing usually Sound in a arst-class DRY GOODSSTORE, to *bleb Iinvite thesatiation of the public,ihelhag asspred that I can sately chalks:Age ultnpari•eau with all other Stores la quality or g.obi and lair ,nesa urPrino- J. L. PallalLkGettybara Pa., April 22,11108.—tt

CHEAPER THAN F4M.
E. HITE§HEW

WANING disposed of his StoreRollos oadritackot Goods to GRIOTk BOW.IRS, and biting itokomtood to redoes his stook durtogthe tliammer&MIMI mouths, will eve . :

GlitEAl- BARGAINS ,
balk.* lavallabag. Mrstack of

All kinds of .31-erchandiso
is fan sodaisq4.4* *tory depaztaiima, aadirtA beOWrat,at naiad

w•-14a4e---.--.==ni—ina.b..., to8111 lump NouNimille:

power.

cforwardiug 4ousto.
NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Cars, fin, of CUP k ZIANaIIAW,the undersigned intend to carry ori the business, on.

der thefirm ofBotha* k Co., at the old stand- on
the cornet of WashineduandRailroad streets, onamore extensivescale than heretofore.

461-2 regular line of Freight Cars will leave ourWarehouse every, TinlefillaY NOON. and accorq,modation trains will beraw as cte(1101:111 may require.By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all-times to •and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to us, will boproinnt-ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse orStevenson2 lions, 166north lloward street, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellcheap and deal fairly, We inyitetverybody to giveus a call.
WM. M.BIGMA M.ALEXANDER COBEAN
JAMBS BIGLIAM.

OM=

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
PEALE.Et.S Ix

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, dfc.
undersigned are paying at theirWarehouse,

J. In Carlisle street,e4olaing Buehler'a Hall, thehighest prices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK—-
WERAT, CLOVER ANDTEMOTLIMEEDS, -

POTATOES, to., /to.,

and inv te producers togig° them *call before selling.
They have constantly on hand for "ale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syruo,GotretaSugarstio et Salt Flab,One, Tar, soaps, Dammed!! Lard, Tottaiicoe, kc. Also,
the best brandsof PLOUIt, with YKICD of all kind..They likewise hart. ' •

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific °nano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
A Meticau Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for all
they buy, they sell.at the lowest living profits.—
They ask a 'hereofpublic patronage, resolved to give
satisfaction inevery case.

ROBEUT McCURDY,
WM. S. ULMILTON

July3,1867.-tf

CHANGE OF FIRM.
I"UE undersigned having leased

the Were•hotnie on the corner ofStratton street
end the ItattroadttlettyAncrlinotili carryon eau
grain &Produce RiTsin.ess
In all IW:drenches. The highest prices will always
be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Cloverand Timo-
thy Reeds, Flaxseed. Sumac, [fay and Straw Dried
Fruit, Nuts, HAMS, Shoulders and Sides, Pota-
toes, with everything .else In the country produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for male, COffees, Stmm, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Teas, Spices, Salt., Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets. Blacking, Soap,
&c. Also, COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, &cFISH ofall
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
baccos.

They aroalways able tOsopply a first rate article
of Flour, with the different kinds of Peed.

Also,-0round Plaster, with Guano! and other fertili-
zers. COAL, by thebushel, ton or ear load.

Wo.willalso run'a

LINE of FREIGHT OARS
to N0.77 North street, BALTIMORE,and 811 Market
street, PBILApELPIIIA. All goods sent to eitherof the above places will be received and forwarded
promptly. Goodsshould bemarked"Ben nem' Car."

11. 8. BBNNER BRO.
Aprll, 8, 1868..tf

DANIEL :GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour) Gram'
.

Groceries, Lumber, Coal,TUN undersigned keeps on hand, at his Warehouse,
known as "Oukten's Station," in *Watson town.

ship on the line of theOettjaborgRailroad, all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, An., with
Balt Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, An. Also,

LUMBER AND . COAL,including Building Stuff, Shingles, Littbs,Store and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and large assort.
mane of Dry Goods, Boots mind Shoes, Rat. and Caps
ofall kinds, which heas prepared. toeell at the low.
eat prices.

Rs also pays the highest market pike for Flour,
Crain, Corn,Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
-Seeds, Potatoes, At., or will receive and forward the
mime to market oncommitsien. Ileireapectftillyasks
Idsfriends and the publicto'give him a call.

Aug. 21,1867.-tf " DANIELGULDEN.

„f oundry.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
TLIE subscriber would knform hb customers andothers, thathe le stillmanufacturing various kindsof casting.and Machines, made to order, on- .short no-tice, such as

TIIRSSIIERS AND POWERS,
(eve dlffereot ekes of Powerai CLOtIIR-SEED HUL-LERS ANDSRPA RATORS,CORNFODDER CUTTERSSTRAW AND EAT CUTTERS; CORN PLANTERS:

rzorforts, -
such as Cast Plongha, Bandutai Plough";&debtll and

4Corn Plougba; the"
WIRE-SPRING HOUR RARE,

the West Improvement; olio 5WARMAN'S SELF.DISCHARGING HORSERARE.Re will likewise manufacture
MOWERS AND REAPERS. •

M STAG SCREWSfor Cider Praises,IRON RAILING tor Cieneterfas or Porches, witheaerything else In hie line, allot low rata*. •FOR SALE.—A One-horse Wagon.
AVID STERNER.AprOl/1, 111015.-1,

sloyal, -altar*, *i,.

TIN-WARE -AND STOVES
THE LARGEST ASi3ORTACENT OFTIN-WARE IN PITH COUNTY,

CZ

S. G. COOI'S,
(Pqrmarly Andur Potlty's);alsosem• at

THE BEST ocros4zl94rrovits IN MI MILINNT,
aologigwbial 'Re M..OLD DOMINION,

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE AMOK,
4 &taunt-emus;
• 11100NOMMT•

Mao, many other erttelliellhr*Rohmewe; which willbe cold se low 1141114 earother Saw la lb*elraAnil 12, INC
~O..!, h.

•

Aweimske OF -*LAMM clanakes, AthibitatesindAzientor's, Weft • lilkowsk% Promirory Note", ,Ithsad- WlLyat aioniami, ihmums.SittookissiiiiIlar ask at ft.tikrait lIMPFL

PIQUES

• ' •, , ,

,-*-_--- '-'-^,',..„-_-„,-,,,..1 .-Ttv,i_."....,_I. -i_it.*-1--.G'.--;,---t10018 An,....._..SHOES.
cooling, gam, ws, to:

==l ES DM
' TttkellteiCelletteped *um the City INEWS$ T -11,1, At N

rPHR Ittolotakkad has steeled woe* n0114124, forI a lkiot and Shoe mitiktialuixont, Ci,ltile ""Largest & Best 'Selected D.:73:411rat, 1"1 4.0.441.0-114"' 'dm" h.

Stock of. Clothing Boots/ Shoes Gaiters, Shp-
pers SE,e &c1 '7O=Wl4lllthe oeunty, which be 111 'selling at nt•

17 low price'.

Ills Stook comfits of 180nou,wirminind chlldren, of Maryut sty* urni
prism. Hehas a fine mewortmentio seleet from, andwin ewersarticle at the smallest profile.WORK. DUDS TO ORDVR, of. the !best material
and' workmaashl•,. Every effort, made to render
satisfantiois. The patronage of theptibllc Is solicited.Oat) In, and select from his stock Of leer. your mns•are. In either rose yon mautot /nil to bepleased.July 17,1888.-11 JOHN If. RULING.

OVERCOATS
OF ALL EITYLBS AND SIZES,

Dress Coats, Businesi Coats,
Fancy Cass!mereCoats of all styles, Satinetand JeanCoate. very cheap, Deakin Fancy Canimere end de-
tinet Pants, Wool Shirts, White Shirts, Under Shin,
and Drawers, Clocks, Muskat Instruments oral! kinds,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
BaZorr, Pipes, Brushes, Neck-ties, and a thousandotherarticles too numerous to mention In a newspa-
per adverttsesusat— F. CUNNINGHAM.Oct. 2,11168.—tf

SELLING OFF
AT COST.

Having determined toclose out my entire Stock of

REM)Y-M kDE CLOTHING,
I WILL SSTL AT

0
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,

VESTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
&C., &C., &C.

Those desirous of _securing good bargains can now
bare an opportunity by calling at my Store. Come
ono and comeall, Ciao. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, 0ct.2.-tf

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOR

CLOTHING,
BATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
MEI

Every kind of G-entlenmn's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,
pArt;rt, 130S0htS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,
CANES, Sc., &c

Ikeep Oentlemen's Wear of all kinds and will selthem at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
DEMI

Boys' Hats tt Shoes,
in great varictu

113_,Alre me a call before purchasing else where

April 22, 18017.-tf: TIIEO. C. NORRIS

• KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWA DOORS SOUTH OF THE PRESRFTERIAP

CHUR CA •

TILE undersigned lats.lsist rebutted from the city
with the best and cheapest variety of Roots,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Spring nut Scuituer, ever offeral In Gettysburg. Illsst,ck consists of
- --LADIES' CONGRJCSS GAITERS.

LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADaRS' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MORO' ICO BALMORA LS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

. GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALmoitiLs,

SLIPPERS, All styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALHORALS, •
Ac., kc , kc., kc.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS, •
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS'ROG ANS tc., Ao.

INFANTS' SHOES, all styies,
• IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots end Shoes of his own manufacture con.
eland,{ on hand

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Rap-
ers, from town and country,are Invited to call and
eamir,,, good. and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can .please all who
may call.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots Shoes. and Gai-
ters, will also be carded on, inall its branches. lie be•
lore. Repairing done nn short notice. Ily employing
none tint firetciass workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf umlntaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing wilihe left un-
done to deserve It.

slLTllankful for past favors, Do solicits n contluu
ince of public patrouage. D KLINGEL.Gettysburg, April 22, 11368.-tf

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Just recelvAl by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chambersburg Street, First Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where the public can find a large and varied aescrt-
merit which be la selling cheap. Ile also manufac-
tures and repairs

HARNESS, Pf all kinds
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Halters
Trunks Valises Whips, Cigars, and a variety of ?m-
-iens, give us a call. (April 29, 1968.-ti

New Boot and Shoe Store.
•

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTYSB UI?G, PENNA:,

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK.

TEE undersigned have opened a new Boot and
Shoe Store, on York street, Gettysburg, In the

room recently occupied by Sorsa k hfco.tworsr, and
have Just received from the City a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS& SHOES
QM

GENTLEMEN, LADIES & CHIL
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kindsofBOOTS' AND SHOES—the work being made tip

of beet materials and by first class workmen. Thesenior partner has been In the business for over lb
years and peceoully superintends all work made up.We rawest-fullyinvite the attention of the public toour establishment, and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by selling at lowest cash prices, to giveentire satheaction.

DAVD KITZMILLEB,
JAOOB A.KITZMILIAR

June 24, 1868.—tf

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS OF. THEM' !
IiIIINSIRIWYP, Ammer of the Diamond and

. Yorkstreet, has jutreturned from theMt/ with[ el
an vaureelly attractiveassortment of

GLOWING 11438 &PILING & 111710E118 19111.111,
which he will sell at sack prima as cannot fail totake them off very rapidly. Ilanand judge for your.fiefs's. To look at the exoeUant =twilteetotalcutting, sad neat end stibetanthil sewing, sad thento get- kb low teirellers =mot helyrbut buy,when Mirk' s% it so much totheir interest to do so.

in
Usqess

lePeet,and . illbVomits,
I
ofall styli, sad motort•"lBoooes

of all hinds, Radom lINGIOT, Handker-ado*keakTits, Orerata,Lthonand Paparadlars,Sitspenders, armies, Oombe
_ftenlokVallee% thabrellas, Poole&Entrea,liegars,limeldagenitahlkitalltatioots7.&e.amedr&Owi a thaima andamm other ideles. malady 1102111111113450detail isaemennpapailademeleimath.

_- %He Mks the atteetion of the &Mlle table newOklek meiddetit Wan will please—and aoasocial4411 1•1 141*/*f• POsi'tfordet thapthee—eornoreffir strootamithotilaineekilalltam.f lawn% UMW SAOO/132/11ligHOYY.

JOHN At. MINNIGH.

Diamond Confectionery& Ice CreamSaloon

BALTIMORL Street, two doors sbore Centre Square,
Gettysburg, Pe. Raving, returned from the Mgtwith a full stock of Confectioner), I will sell at th evertlowest profits—including

I!RENCII COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Toys, Notions, kc., and every-thing belonging to a grot.class Confectionery, withOAKS% MEAD ANDLEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
fauPPlied on short notice

CONFECTIONERY
A.ND

ICE CREAM ;SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL-,ChambersburgSt,,Gettysburg,

nett door to Eagle lldeit. theHaving orourdeted Ids new WIRD& -nooPoo --Ittri gnrtAi gw:". " In dro4 of ConhoSionsever offered le Get-

YRENuCkAND
1,,,., Nuts, &C. and

C
due Oooftetioner, aOMRONtel

DIES,
7thing beaooommodat kmlongCANDIES,

to •sMOLadles and Gentle ' Veda'men. lbr

ICE CREAM
Yob.Lt—tr aPPli.aou ghosted notice.

OF ENGIAAND BOA.DQiunt•„_o.INGLAIM SOAP. A. -•- - Myriad BLAND
SOAP.

/or dolaß • funny 'anMhanor..Quarauteed equaltow., le
he be et

the
andworchealdIlbw

fa t
lbwle thewens= of,oldratio Nip with the mild-andtethering qualities of ma" pastas. thiskdidhl It Bad by the ALDEN OKIDUCIALW0M8,411 ellit /MU 14...t. philedelPhilhSept.a-4y -

WOOD FOR BALE," CORDS OAR,
Zoo iriczoßAT SANDO-E'S MIL I,.

*saw. sa and $ll perecad asttlruml"Orttyeburg, And /361....41
.RAY'S Plumy PRINTING

WOW,Gray. P Bad "d nivireird jr..Pair J.
ID.E. ROBINSON,

Mandictini,4 -
BLAIN AND COWARD PUNTING ASV WWI.OUPRICI 1/10 tumulus, AO. •

111.—sis

•

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS

FOR 1888.
S. S. M'CREARY

T_TAS Jut received a fresh and generalassortment
_LI of RATS, including the very bkliet style.
fine Silk Caseimere,, and • Soft Far Hats, and also a
large_supply of See sad low priced Wool HATS and
OAPSfor Menand BOYS. He Invites his friends andthepublic to give bima call. April 22. 19e7.—ti

gonftaton,g, fationo, at.
Let' all the People Comet
Fancy Goods and Confectionery Store.

, .

THE undersigned, having boughtout J. M. Warne Fancy Good.an Confecn-
cry Store, on Baltimore street, nearly , opposite Pabst-estocks' Store,Gettysburg, Invites the public', patron.
age. Large and tasteful as the stock bus been, no
elect will be spared to render ItStill more attractive
and desirable. lie now offersWriting Beat!, Plain Candy,
Work Borne, Fancy do.,
Portfolios, Pickles, .Satchels, Sardine.,Pocket Books, Lobsters,
China Toys, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, 'fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, . FormeCrackers,Chess, Wine Biscuits,
Brushes, Mnsroon do.,
Perfumery, Firs Worka,
Soaps, Pens A Pencil,,Combs, Writing Papers,Frul la, Envelope.,
Nuts, Toby-co & Sugars,
Syrup., &c., Ac., Ac.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."Me intends to sell everything at the lowest pcied-
ble prices, believing that "mall profit*" bring '.quick
salsa," and are therefore best for bnyer and seller.--
Come one—como all I A. N. FIMSTEL.April 1; 1868.—tf

THE VERY BEST!

Bierbower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

NORTH-EAST CORNER OP THE DIAMOND.

HE undersigned, thankful for. pat favors, re.T spectfolly calls the attention of the public Colds
assortment of

&gars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, SLc'l

which be I. prepared to all at the low•aet living
priceA, WIIOLESALS AND RETAIL. winks.*

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County

Remember the place, in the Manumit, between Brink
orLotro Store and McClellan'. hotel

WASIIINGTON BIERBOWER
Aug.11:1868..-tf

E. H. MINNIGH,
CIIAMBERSI3IIRG STREET,

next door to the Keystone Kutel,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
The Daily Papers ofßaltimore,.

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., &0.,
constantly ua hand

ICE CREAM Sc CAKES
aupplied to 1411011os and parties at ohortat rates
March 25.—tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
TWRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA it, BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS; &C., &a, &a,

AT A. IL FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fahnestocks' Store

Gettysburg, April 1,1868.—tf

00 !mud

lifklattlintomf.
MMilg=

GRANITE-YARD,
OETTYtiBURG, PA.,

i -

ON NAIIONOAD.INNAR rltztorir DRPOT.

PETJR BEITLtit
•

Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE; !or all Medi of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

■t resaonaLie rater—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts; Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., Sta.,
cut andfinished to ovary +tyte desired, by best of
workmen. '

illtS-Ordera from a diutauce promptly attended to
June 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
b prepared to ruruith on ohort uotice nudrta.40111.V6

01131

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
linalso keeps on hand • lot; e aotortment of WALL

PAPER. which ha .ellsat low.lit cash rates, Aria if de-
airod.will runtish ham!s to put It on the

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER

airYork .treet-a foe do ore ens taLutheren Church

May 27, 1808— tf.

FLOUR & FEED.
T WILL be In Gettysburg withFlour,&e.,every MON-1. DAY and FRIDA Yineach week. Samnawho maydesire me to furnish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave theirorder., either with John L. Tate or
Danner k Zeigler, !dating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the came will be delivered at their
dwellings, by

Sept. 25, 1567.—tf GEORGE OINOELL.

ROBERT B. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Riddle streef,hllla square frost Ihr Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly, attend to all or-
, •

or-
der in his line. Work done In the most satkefactory manlier, and at pricesas low u can possibly be

afforded tomake a living. •

GAS PIPE
fUrnished, a well as Cbsedelf4s, Brackets, DreirLights /lc.. also WATTS PIPB, Stop,. Topanl trait
80gote, and,ls.short. everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells bung. and furnished if desired. Locks of an
kinds repaired. f Dec. 2.5,1887.-ti

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
irfr la.c:Kapored•priocli.olly of the celebrated Ousno

ALTA VELA
Containthree ider cent. of AMMONIA, an ample
quantity to give activity Or ithi.ut 10001 to the vege•teflon, and a large quantity or soluble

DONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together it Potash and Soda, the essentialelententa
of a

COMPLETE MANURE.
TheLlgh repots: n/11 it has obtainoil tuna:4the=ay

thoassiol fr.rusers wLaare using it in preference to
all °the: k irate, I.s .qre sr:era:Jai or Its ♦aloe.

PRICE 5:41,0 PER TON
beud fur punpbtet. Address

THE ALA VELA GUANO CO.,
Zpi Broadway, Sew York

.7oly

Attention, Housekeepers !

WASHING MADE EASY.
HAVING the agency far Adams county for JACK-BON'S VNIVELSAL WASLIIItti COMPOUND,

I,6.lllrAlts *WeVal IX1viathivifiseteconomical and valuable Was hing Compound in use.
It rryulres no rubbing of Clothes—washes hi bard as
well as sots watip., and does not injure the most de-
licate fabric; preserves and flies the colors; removes
paints. greaseand stall:is of all Linde. Give it • trialand you will use nothing else. Family Rights gI each.For further informationapply to

CLIAS.II. 6TY,
Gettysburg, Pa.

have boon lat,rmed that partiee In several
parts of the county ars selling what purports to be
Jackson's Ocwipened. As I hare the Ticlaways right
to Adam( eotinty. all persons are hereby warned
against sellingor purchasing from other parties.

Aug. 7. 1624.—tt

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Laud Agent,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.,

Has for Sale 150 Farms, Mills, Foun
dries, MachincShops, _Tavern Stands,•

eountrySeuts, Store Stands, Town
Hou-ses and Town Loh +,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

WirPersotts wishing to purchase as well as sell
property will do well to call at my cake, or addroax
by letter, as they will gad it to their adratitage

June 24,11448.-4m*

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS.

WM. T. HOPKINS,
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANVI/ACTURER OP THE
Celebrated "Champion!' loop Skirts

FOR LADIES, MOSES AND CHILDREN.
The largest assortment, and hest quality and stylesin the America*Markt, &very lady ehotildtgy them,as they recommend themselves, by wearing longer, ret•taming their shape much better, being lighter andmore clothe than all others--WARRANTED is; everyand sold t very IowIRT.prices. disk for HOP-= "ClIA&LPION" SK
%parlor Rand-made Whalebone CORSETS in lit-teen different Grades, including the"Imperial" endThompson & Langdon's "GLOVE VITTi„Nen COR-SETS, ranging in prices f•ropt. 81 cents to $6.601 to-gether with Joseph'Beck el'sCELEBRATED PRINCEWOVEN COMETS, superior Mapes and quality, Tendifferent Oradea, from $l.lO to $l5O. They are thefinest and best goods for theprices, ever imparted.—The Tnule suppliedwith 11005 SEIETS and CORSETSat the /snoutRates.

Those riiiting the City should not fall to call andexamine our Goods and Prices, OA we degellcomps*
Sept. 4, 1888. . I"Veb. 28-10 m ii

AGENTS WANTED
I=

Chicopee Sewing Machine
1•IIIS machine is sold complete with table for onlyIt makes the celebrated

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH,
uses the drop or four motion feed used byall first-clanmachines. It will hem, kit, tuck, cord, gather, quilt.bind, embroider, and do every variety of work thatcan be done on any other machine. Wewarrant thismachine to be the best in the world. It has been de-clared tobe so by thebest Judges tobe found, snotwuawarded thefirst gold medal, over one hundred andtwenty-two competitors, at Parill. We will give awritten guarantee to that alert.

Address, withstamp,

CM
J. D. WWI% General Agent,971 Chestnutet., Philadelphia.

[May 6.--6 m. .

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,

MAY be attached to any gate and operated frombum, mem or saddle, by one band, fa any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance C[oo2 tal• pc*. This im-
provement is simple and cheap, yetperfect and strongwill not be disarranged by the ragging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at acountry blacksmith's, and malty attached to a gate.The undersigned, basirnethe Right for Adam. coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of this im•prosement.
Also, ROTII k SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER CUTE
—whichwill be found valuable and convenient to allwhobare gates to drive through—as they remain bytheir team, open, close and latch a gate, without thsnecessity of getting in the wet or mud.'Forlite her information, die., addressMtISRAEL BRICKIE,y . Menallea P. 0., Adams co.,

gottlsand geotzturants.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most commodious in

Gh:TT.YBBURG, 11INNA

Nam or cwrilissurAr musts

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

sip-An Omnibus,for Palmyra an 4 ammo,num
to the Debt, on arrival and departure orBail ]toad
Teallia. Carefulwarrant; andrearobaile clumps.

Hay 29, 1867,

KEYSTONE HOTKL.
GETTYSB URG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

NOW. OPEN.
THIS is anew House, andhasbeentt•d up ia the Matt apprund SON lblocation s pleasesl and othieniest, beteg in themmoat busbies polkaof the tots. ertiags•

snout has boas 'side forth, thd coin-
•int of guests, with ample &WilingWithal. With

esperleseed ,eerststi, and accommodating Mark; i
we ,ball use MN" endeavor to please. This Hotel
i'l nowugthfor thi eatertudsreenta the public, sad
VGkindly solicit • share ofPublicpatrosage.

IMay 28,11167.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
OMPORMI

A. T. a mew TairriaxamixY. B. imPos,
BEACH STREET ,BOSTON.

BY F. X. .PR42Z
romea osnui AXIBIC4I.I units.

(Mob," 11 1, urY

EMOVALI
112/110.111TTYBBITRO8KYLIGHTGAILINT.

undeisi--ed takes pleasureT 1C13.1.anuosnet to t olliaana ofGatiyabargandea Wale vrMat 1r bats resered ban bisoldroam an sat ddla atrestto s ra almaandeaaaty atofters .

"toenl-Arb="o4B.Ttl=aaailigaintble sesloloo4:rito take pikewr to onshaduorweatbarrandwithAanywhimsies,
• LIPB-LIKII -

otarra-yabmisoideeoriptko wcsoutotta asBleirticular UMW** "at toiland In earitior aA0 la 41.0110.0gt,
eirmstraaeuaur—',

ImoArm orpiriarovida bileowe'vory pow.Ist Ida the 101414491aVniviar-Antjarstir &a. 0143TIKW 9 1074. 41./S4I3IIV LaDr.Wllda brain! bratty sad ihmoohparfa
%WAN,

AGENTS WANTED FOR -

MEN OF OUR DAY :

max Lives of GRANT, COLFAX, aid all the headhigI man of the nation, (ovor 60,) in on volume, byDr. L. P. Brackett, the popular 81. raphked Editor of21.pleton'eCyclo_pandtur Over pages and AS Ensportraits. The only completeorrdiable work ofthe kind published. Prise very low. Sales latmenaaAny Intelligent man or, woman can clear $l4O toRSOOper month. One-agentrude 11309in Ave weeks. Sendfor circular. Adikets,ZEIOL MeGIIRDY *CO., Publishers,Philadelphia, Psi Mutant', 01.06k:ego, 1U.,0rSi;Lome, Mo. (Aug.2l, 158,0 m
Fine Outom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the LBADPNG OPIUM on hand or made to
measure. Prices Diedat LOW PIOURES. An Illus-
trated Price LLt vith inittucticuut eall measure.
mentsent on receipt ofPoet Mice address.

". nABTLIDIT,
as &mat Sixth rt., alum Obamant,

August 21,1866.47"

NOTICE.
To Horsomen tt _Farmers.

DR. R. BOBB'S
Great Horse Powder

arPl or, the wall sun., Cal and Om aorta atHomeand Cattle, *An ow tosix daps
Prior f 0 (Nada pin box

NO CUBE:
Bold byall Druggists.

NO PAY 1

Au ordarspromptkr atbimlod to by mall.
OSA 6/ /I!IgIb MIAItsCardricara

I.
PHILADEPICIA, Pa.

MCI

r==n
,ELECTRIC

TELEGRAPH IN ULUNA.

THE EAST INDIA TittOßA* OPMPANYI
62 AND 26 NASSAU STRZET,

•N}W YORK, •
Organized under special charter from the State of

New York.
OAPITAL. 45.0N,000.

$50,600 EIRAMIS;11100 EACH

DIRECTORS.
•

Ilex. ANDREW G. OURTIN, Philadelphia.
PAUL S.FORBES, °lntone!! ik Chine. .•

FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of V. Butterfield A. CO,
New York.

ISAAC LIVERMORE, Treeiturar Michigan Cen trat
Railroad, Boston.

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer Americsci Ea.Fuss Company, New York.'
floe. JAKIM NoXON.SinKusagK. 3f-
0. 11. PALMER, Treasurer Wssterp Uukus...Ts/.graph Company, New No*.
FLETCHER wzreay, of Wastrax,olbLso lk Hard-

out le, NoirYork.
NIC UOLAS 11110141.118, New York. - .

OFFIOEIIB
A. 0. CURTIN, Preddent.
N. MICKLYB, Vice President.
GEORGE ELLLS (Cashier Ns tiollal Beni I.:gnomon-

ireel Triaattrer.
!lox. A.K. ILcOLURS, Philadelphia, Solicitor.
The ChineseGovernment haying (throagh the lion.

Anson Burlingame) conc'eded ta the Cl,npany the ,pri-
rilege of connecting thegreat vaports of the Empire by,ototarine electric telegraph cable, we propose, commen-
cing opcsulion: in China, and toying down a Lae ofnine hundred nailer at once, between the
7.” ls,

.51m00..
Hong-Koug
13watow
Amoy

Population.
1,000,000

.250,014
200,000
260,000

1,260,000
.400,000

...,.1,200,000
1,000,000

Foo-Cho..
Wan
Ningpo
Hang Chest)
Shanghai

4,910,000
These ports have a foreign commerce of 3900,000,-

000, anti an enormous domestic trai.e, beside which we
have the Immense Internal coin metro of the Bmplre,
radiating from these points, through its canals andnavigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Companyproposes erect-ing land lites, and establishing a speedy and trust-
worthy means of communication, 'which must com-
mand there, as everywhere else, the communicationsofthe Government, of business, and of social life,
especially in Chita. She bu no postal system, and
her only means now of communicating information Is
by couriers on land,.and by steamers on water.The Western World knows that China/slaverylarge
country, in the main densely peopled; but few yet
realize that she contains more than a third of the hu-man race. Thi latest returns made to ber centralauthorities for taxing purposes by the .1•421 magis-
trate+ make herpopulation Pour Bemiredand Ater-teen Malian:, sad this is more likely tobounder thanover the victual aggregate. Nearly all of 4eae, who
are over tan years old,•not only can but d read andwrite. liarelvtligetien is patellar,but barbteestetreis as ilitetildT• as that of Europe. China Isa laud 01teacher.and traders; and the latter are meseellugly
quick to avail themselves of evipy proffered faculty,.for procuring early itiformaticn. It I, observed InCalifornia that the Chimersmakegreatture Ofthe tele.-gr Joh, though it there transmits messages In Yeigtish
alone. To day great numbers of fleet steamers areowned by Chinese merchants, and used by them ex.
clualvely for the transolissiou of early intelligence.—
Ifthe telegraph wepropc•e, connectingall theirgreat
teapot ts, werermir Maxis:atone, Itis believed that itsbusiness would pay thdcost within tie dr.; two years
of its successful operation,and would steadily Increasethereafter.

No enterptise commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to capitalists, not to our wholepeople, rt is of a vast national importance cum-merdatly,puliend.erangeUeally.

ga..The elect of this Company has been unquali-
fiedly recommended tocepitalista and bush:tea men,as a desirable investment byeditorial articles In the
New York herald, Tribune, World, Times, Post. 'Esprey, indepordent, and In the Plaikdelptiia NorthAmeruxoe, Prue, Ledger, isquirer,„dge, Biattelbe andAlepraph.

shared of this Company, a limKad number, maybe obtelned at 150 each, 110 payable down, 115 on theLt of November, SRA LA payable in monthly Dicta'.
meat. of 12.50each, commencing December I, leen,onapplication to

DREXEL & CO. ,

Z 4 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Shares can be obtained In Gettysburg,by appose/ionto J. E. Ala, Cashier of the Oettyabnig NatiOpalBank ; in Oxford, to J.Jatrvixi, Qiebier of Seth:nodBank ; whoare Hankers, authorized to receive sub-scriptions, and eaa give all DOCIMISt7 Information onthesubject. lilept. 19, 1868.

MARSH CREEK
PLANING. MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANSISCI MILL.= Mid iihmoc:, four notes from

Gettysburg, at which be will mannfActirre

.DOORS AND DOOR 411AltiES;
WINDOW RASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORMG, WEA.THERBOA.RDDIG,

Chairand Wash Boards, with everything elm aside atfisuch a nVory, and needed In the Middle's pow. thez.r: itriii.hreitterWM ihe pirpsent:Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Pricesas foss as the lowest,and every satire maids toacisom.miniate customers.
JOUN D. PROUTZ,May1668.-17

WIRE RAIING,
,irea"t',r Pronto,Ailome,kc.; o:tedaeZ r lowWebbing for Sheep and Poultry 'fads; firma andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders Screens for Coal,Ores. Sand, Se., Essay Crimped Cloth for SparkArrestxrs ; Landacape Wires for Windows, Zr'.: Paper.makers' ICires, Ornamental WireWork, Sc. Every in.

formation by addreamin; the manufacturers. M.WALKER t SONS, No. 11 North Sixth it., Phila-
delphia.

Yeb.5.1863.-Iy.

MIMI

Totti

J:7
-OIINT'S •COMTpUND! ,

•

VOA Mt (Wit& OV
PUTRID SORETHROAT, INFLUFIN
or any other Inlikettritory or inwintd dia./tee of theThroat if notof patiosit atandlne. AbserflOiftlMVIRTU. This medicinehetbeen in

TeatSANDS OF, CASES
In tintetetat parte of the conntry, and haa neverbeen known tofall if taken In Maze and secordlasto directions. It ivwarranted toewe. (Welta Mal.and it will *peak for Itself. Avery household shouldprovide tbeensefifee with abonof Oda" me/nettle andkeep It on hands. The cures that it ha., effected aretruly marvelous.

Pretaredand. AKA /11.1111SLVOMIT Genegyatearg, Pa, or by their authorized aptly. ..peetale at nearly all the Stores in Adam. county. •May 29, 1867.-tr I.BIUIIII. TOUtfi A CO.

A CARD TO 7114 LADIES.. .
DR DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PEJLIDDICaL PILLSFIDE FINALE:4. W1%111140 Incorrect jpg ImamWilier,Removing °bet riettion ir of Hoe 316nMyfrom vrtintevef cane*. and 44getiyamoleeelltni 111 gam,
Tentive.

Browder.. pecuitirily ritasted, or thtriii supposing4bWirtirolvelifir.wce onatfonect against,. **lug these -Agilewhile in tipti‘ condittoh rest they +finite notecar.:la= alter which stitnohitiow, the ProprteltupionPouilhility,although their mild:orsurnpossit .ny intielii4l to health. - •
Pricell per Box Nix Boxer $5.gold by J. U. 11C ItER, D,uggist,Sole AKewt for Get-tysburg, P.
Ladles, by .t.tlimr h I tltruu,ch the l'ustotlicr,can !talc till, PilL et,t,t, by Mall, 10any part yt thecouraty U. et taaage."
April 22, ISM-1y

ALL-AROUND THE WORLD!

The First. Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at

its Fair holden in Nashan, Sept. 20, 181;6.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATI VI: restore. Oray flair to It. natural Color
Promotes the growth of the 'lair. Changes the root.
to their original organic action. Er.riticatei Dandruff
and Humor,.. Prevent, fi sir fnNin g cut. I• a omperlor
Drawing. It contain• no injyrious Ingredients, t.latj

b the moat popular cud reliable tinkle thrinigliuut

the East, Viryst, Northand Si) IIth

J. It. BAUR= CO., Proprictor4

Ilantlutattr, N. U.
irt_subi by Dr. ILllorner,(lettyabarg:J. F.Tagigt,

Intrangb, lbamptou; Etartmazi and R•taca.
barg;;Snyclor t Son, LittleaLowsa, and Druggists gorr

_Feb. 12, 1888.-17

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1866. L.
rus 011.,E.!‘T

Zingari Bitters.
rllllB WONDERFUL RE.ERDY was discoveredand introduced about twenty year. ago by Dr. 8.Chaiinaus,an anduent Egyptlmaphysician.Re had long even-and felt the want idiom° remedy
which would Sttik • at the root of disease, and soprevent much ofthe suffering which the human fami-ly-was then compelled to endure.

Thin "',oat illt•sti,l was presented to his mindevery day in vivid colors as he moved, among the sick
anddyine, and observed the inefficiencyof nearly all
theremedies then in nee. Thus he was led to thinkand experiment; and after ten year.' study and labor,
be presented to his fellow-man the wonderful ZingariBitten. The effect of this propagation in the pre.
venation and cure of disease was so marvellous and
astonishing, that the most Faltering adult's of royalfavor were bestowed upon him who discovered It.—
lifts name was placed upon the Roll of Nobles, anda gold medal with the following iascription—Dr. 8.Chooprus, the Public Reuefactor—was presented tohim by the Viceroy.

The preparation has been need In several epidemicsof cholera, both as a preventive and curative wear
tire, and with such great success, that it has been In-
troduced Into nearly all the general hospitals of the 'old world.

The old aging thatan °meteor prevention la wortha phrid of cure, applies with marvellous lbiee tocholera, and therefore any remedy that will protectns against this terrible diseaee should be freely and
persistently need.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the Einem thrmgh the blvd, and thatany
combination which acts on the excretory organ., and
keel. them i o workingorder, most prevent a vutileat
enamels tionof the poison toexert its terrible effecta
on the organism. This La true not only of cholera, but
of nearifall other maladies, especially the different
forms offerer.

The Zitsgari Bitters is Just such a remedy se llts
above condltl.ns require. It acts ou the organs of
excretiun and secretion. Irsoplorseir-a perfect bal-

• ance between thee. This Bitters is empoond
tirely of rots and h erbs,so nicely concocted that
every organ is acted upon nd pot la tone. Its teen
is pleasant and its effects promptrating.Numerousbases of the followl diseases have
been cured by it Molars, Dia a, Dysentery,
Scrofula.Typhoid and Typhus fewer, lever, Agee,
Nervous Debility, Armature. Tamale Irregalafttles,
Dyspepsia, flatulency, Colic, lc.

Price One Dollarper quart Bottle.
Prliictpal Depot at the Wel oat street what'', Her

,Pa.
E====M

IsA_G G. P. KALBFLEISCH, ..4a Agent for Getty►burg.
DAIKTRII, Sole Proprietor

May 29, 1F67, ,Ilarrisburx, Pe

BR. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.

A mill and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM

ACHIC AND CARKINATIVB

BIT TERS,
Extrsctid entirelyfrom

HERBS AND ROOTS.

Highly beneficial in

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
' AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

and an excellent CORitllOntillinr the iterednaint
hring from Dleorden of theBowels, Flatnhince, to

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No. 413 Market street,Philacreil
J. K. TAYLOR do CO.

Sept.ll, 1841,B.—ly

eabinst gait*.

FURNITURE.
_

•

D. C BH-EA.FFER •

PETIMSBUIP2,.(r.II,) PENAL,
peoparod tooffer:toils Public:myth:login 1.4;11'6

saoheact ao can be had In the county.
*a-Purchasers will do wall to call mad imagine

`my stock balbra baying alacoitcoo. 1-^
FURNITURE
topuler. a•palrias doom mat, chelik sad with.

Jan.31, 11114.41

gketntrinik *Sanity:

FINKLE &. LYON
BE

STlTeir

SEWIN(i- 144..,,,E.,:
MEM

, , sWITH NBW AND Ramon:in- no:
PRMcgntith.g.

v•e.

The Cheapest Book SacMae jai Me
World.

AtiENTS WANTED 11N EVERT TOWN

1 'amoral Cash Preados.isiamsdarirelt beat/nos •

Tilu"• Masks ar.aPPO4IIO with growlheilllr .Rd.
matls ffwlloo

.o,ieiniiii Paying Ihesinim4 for 241tf9,14g, A940q4.!.1,

Pta.. mad for a Cnartaala 41,4k40aa

TINKLE a law & y. cxx.
N0.7111 briaihr'ay.
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aOW rock,

?1 AmrszcAN
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to their CILIUM/MID 0011.BLITTON 11041 & 131WINGbeg leave to refer to an •onderfut popularity as con-clusive proof of its great omit.lacriese In the demandfor this valuable swain*has been TEN TOLD dewing the lafrtertsrarnlits of itsIret year balms the public. . .Thlegrand and swprist success is Unprecedentedfn the history of mewls and we ihnif fullywarranted In claiming that

If 1148 NO EQUAL,

BEING AB.SOLUTELy THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
Tllll WORLD,

And Innizudcwily Ike Cheapest.
•

It is really,twe raachleascombined ono. s _._y• 411..pieand beautiful mechanical -neingeinent,) maxuagboth the Shuttle or Lock-stitch. aad theOwersensabsgsad Batton-halo stitch, *WNW inanity sad pa:-realm /A wwwlissiwthittialAllint Vir=dutyorains, mach ea, Hatantlegaeging,Tackingfb,Stitching, !Imbibe end Gnfltflog Gatheringand Sewing on, (dose at the same thaa,lllol la edit-tioavOrerassam, Embroiders on tbe w. and maimbeautifulButton mggran Ease in MirkaIvory Marlin* Is warranted by the Gastpany, or ItsAgents, to give entire satiatretkm;
Umtata with tall rirtiwatwo and saniplea of emitdensan this Machine,can be bad onappllattioa at thesaletroeons pith*Cuswpawy.

S. W. Ctrr. Eletvagai amt aseabust Streets.
i)/tilackpma, .

Zootruction gins ow ibi:Mitilktioriirtikoimdi oCU Company grotalgooofy joYl perampori,

4GIIT6"WAWTs].

IRrDINICE PAZSOLAMsWat:
W. B. MMIIME•II.ISINIgIiM- •""

D. W. ROBISON, Age

(;•IsMmac rr

HO W MACIMS. 1

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Howe Sewing liaMiles,
constantly on hand and for, •ale at a.

Store of

GEOJACOBS &BRO.,
Champergneryi St., GeggllaniefI, Pa.

Oniuuyl 11rAir.11,11 NOICITLI Arraign) VO

Machines deliveredin:liparts
of the, cour4y,
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NONE GENUINE
1111.181111 they have the MedallionPorttalt of

EUM HOWE,III,
IMBEDDED ON THE MACHINE.
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Warble saris.
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MARBLE WORKS,
`OORNIR OF DALTLYORN AND EAST /11/D-
DIA ST., @SPOUTS THS 0011111-IKIUSI,

OBT29raltUlt9; PA.,
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DAVID WILL;

LAW,Ollee atiltcorer ofeentreNome.May 29.
•

CLAIM AGEN.
eitt-atteltalt.

stalest thetAir. a.- •
&Jangles, Beak Pew
the Court ofeheitie
et Wealdagttest.

May 2111,t Set. A.illaiief

J OS. 11. LEFEV
urns,*

{PHI promptly Woad to: •

Writing ofDeeds,
outrotted to hi. CURwomc.oo IlYsdeirkki
oclapied by Dre.lllkb" X
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Attorneys and i;

D McC0N4.13131:ALF. stud :atom. SRA
of the law, at bla.otdadlotr, • ;Nog atom Chaiaboribung •

lipestal ettestion Wen •
Settlement of littatas. Al

alma to Pensions, Stant*,
&last U. atatws,at all Woes;
attended to.
Land ws .ants kaattadi sad'
lowa sad other wattarnAl

/AJ. COVER, A'L • LAW, will proatptli
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Odle. between Ilaboastatat
or's otorea, Bal Motorssired,

May 29,4867.

DAVID A. BUN
NEY AT LAW, will •
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Tilt. B. B. BLDE
Lasoosort to Ide lit •

ha has returned to NM
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YeKaotterriewo, P. 0,1
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DR. J. A. ARMS
Hades tooatot-at

to all braDatuto of tap p •
lib ogle* whoa Dot

• Moltataaartairs, P.0.,t
Adam county, Pa.

111R. D. M.EC •
•A- 7 located at MUD , •
to the public, tad how Ihirfesalonal duties to istaritth •
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Tv- it. J. W. C:'0 1
JL-/ u.. bla Mee IA Isgi

..t, two door. above the
Gettysburg, May 29,1007.
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JOHN TIPTt
♦aLS 111a11n,./filetat

Diamood, next door to lintalo
barg,Ta., ottoto be IMOaririi
toattend to all basineadds bit
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Olv• him 1 all.

Mar 29. 1917.
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WRITING OF BINDS. BONDS'.
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HaringbadcessidersKeet
hopes to receives Haan° air
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WHO WISH TO
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to Into:two to twelve Molls'
rows*.

May Se. 111117. •
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CARPENTERS &
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to order,
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WINDOW 13.111111.
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